Premise Environments are changing rapidly, and outcomes of species interactions, es-2 pecially mutualisms, are notoriously dependent on the environment. A growing number 3 of studies have investigated responses of mutualisms to anthropogenic changes, yet most 4 studies have focused on nutrient pollution or climate change, and tested single stres-5 sors. Relatively little is known about impacts of simultaneous chemical contaminants, 6 which may di↵er fundamentally from nutrient or climate stressors, and are especially 7 widespread in aquatic habitats. 8 Methods We investigated the impacts of two common contaminants on interactions 9 between the common duckweed Lemna minor and its microbiome. Sodium chloride 10 (salt) and benzotriazole (a corrosion inhibitor) negatively a↵ect aquatic organisms 11 individually, yet commonly co-occur in runo↵ to duckweed-inhabited sites. We tested 12 three L. minor genotypes with and without the culturable portion of their microbiome 13 across field realistic gradients of salt (3 levels) and benzotriazole (4 levels) in a fully 14 factorial experiment (72 treatments), and measured plant and microbial growth.
INTRODUCTION 27
Human activities are exposing many organisms to new or intensifying stressors, with e↵ects 28 often cascading to other community members via species interactions. Mutualisms often link starting concentrations of BZT that were greater than 0 mg/L (0.1 and 10 mg/L). Thus, for each of the three genotypes, we selected three replicates at random from the eight possible 238 for each combination of microbial treatment (inoculated or not), NaCl treatment (0 or 10 239 g/L), and BZT treatment (0.1 or 10 mg/L), totalling 72 wells. To compensate for water 240 evaporation during the experiment, each replicate was brought back to the initial volume of 241 2.5 mL using reverse osmosis water. Three replicate wells within each test condition were 242 then pooled by genotype to give a combined sample, reducing 72 samples to 24. Pooling 243 replicate wells within a treatment was required to generate a large enough sample volume for 244 analysis. Pooled samples with an initial benzotriazole concentration of 10 mg/L were directly 245 injected into a Dionex UltiMate 3000 Series high-performance liquid chromatography system 246 equipped with a diode-array detector (HPLC/DAD, Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, Canada) for 247 concentration quantification. The HPLC/DAD was further equipped with an Accucore C18 248 column (100 ⇥ 2.1 mm ⇥ 2.6 µm, Fisher Scientific, Ottawa, Canada).
249
All samples were first filtered with a 0.22 µm nylon filter (Chromatographic Specialties, 250 Brockville, Canada), then analyzed at 30 C using an isocratic elution of 70:30 v/v Milli-Q 251 water and methanol, at a flow rate of 0.1 mL/min and a detection wavelength of 275 nm.
252
For pooled samples with an initial concentration of 0.1 mg/L, solid phase extraction (SPE) 253 was conducted prior to the HPLC/DAD analysis to increase the detection signal above the 254 HPLC/DAD limit of detection (0.1 mg/L). The samples were first acidified to pH 2 by using 255 hydrochloric acid at 1 M. The SPE cartridges (Oasis HLB, 6 mL, 200 mg, Milford, USA) were 256 conditioned successively with 15 mL of hexane, 10 mL of ethyl acetate, 5 mL of methanol, 257 and 10 mL of acidified Milli-Q water at pH 2. Subsequently, the samples were percolated 258 through the cartridges with a flow of 1 mL/min. Then, the cartridges were washed with 5 259 mL acidified Milli-Q water at pH 2, dried under vacuum for 20 minutes, and eluted with 5 260 mL of ethyl acetate. The extracts were then dried under a gentle stream of nitrogen and 261 reconstituted in 1 mL of Milli-Q water. Finally, the reconstituted extracts were analyzed for 262 the concentration of benzotriazole using the HPLC/DAD procedure outlined above. 263 We analyzed data in R (R Core Team, 2014). Using the MCMCglmm package (Hadfield, wells in which all duckweed died), as well as duckweed traits, optical density (inoculated 267 wells only), and BZT concentration at the end of the experiment. Models included the 268 fixed main and interactive e↵ects of salt, BZT, and inoculation with microbes, as well as a 269 random intercept for each duckweed genotype. For the model of duckweed pixel area, we 270 also included a random intercept for each individual well to account for repeated measures 271 in time. E↵ectively, this means that treatments were fit as adjustments to the slope of the 272 relationship between pixel area and time (i.e., days).
273
Growth in pixel area of surviving plants was normally distributed at 0 and 0.8 g/L 274 NaCl, but growth at 10 g/L NaCl was highly right-skewed ( Figure S2 ). Thus, we separately 275 modeled growth at each treatment level of NaCl with a Gaussian or Poisson distribution, 276 as appropriate. We natural log-transformed optical density (plus our approximate detection 277 limit of 0.01 so that values remained finite) to meet normality assumptions. We tested the 278 e↵ects of BZT and salt on optical density only in the inoculated treatment, but we also 279 verified the e↵ect of inoculation on optical density using the full dataset in a separate linear 280 model with inoculation as the only fixed e↵ect and source population as a random e↵ect.
281
For each response variable, we fit the full model with all two-and three-way interaction 282 terms first. However, since non-significant interaction terms can hide significant component 283 parts, when highest order terms were not significant, we removed them and fit simpler mod-284 els, repeating if necessary until all non-significant interaction e↵ects were removed. Finally, 285 we removed all non-significant fixed e↵ects, unless they were components of significant in-286 teraction terms, and re-fit. For the model of plant growth, we used deviance information 287 criteria (Spiegelhalter et al., 2002) to choose the best-fitting model between models with 288 interaction terms for days or days squared.
289
Since we measured final benzotriazole concentrations on a subset of the data (24 pooled 290 samples representing 72 wells, see above), we included only treatment main e↵ects of salt, 291 inoculation, and BZT level, with plant genotype again as a random e↵ect. We also tested if 292 remaining benzotriazole was correlated to duckweed or microbial growth in separate fixed-293 e↵ect models, and in a model with both duckweed and microbial growth included, again with 294 plant genotype as a random e↵ect. We fit all models across response variables with 100,000 295 iterations, 2,000 burn in, thinning by 100 for Gaussian and Poisson distributed response 296 variables. We increased to 1,000,000 iterations for binomially distributed responses. Points are averaged for treatments with significant e↵ects in models, pooling across non-significant treatments (see Table 1 ). Bars represent one standard error. Model predictions for BZT e↵ects are shown for 0 g/L NaCl data only (predicted mean lines and 95% HPDIs); BZT e↵ects were not significant at higher NaCl concentrations. Microbial inoculation (I on x-axis) is indicated by dark gray circles and intervals; uninoculated wells (N on x-axis) are shown with light gray circles and intervals. Table S1 : Locations of source sites for duckweed and associated microbes.
primer sequence 341-FP1-CS1 ACACTGACGACATGGTTCTACACCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG 341-FP2-CS1 ACACTGACGACATGGTTCTACATCCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG 341-FP3-CS1 ACACTGACGACATGGTTCTACAACCCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG 341-FP4-CS1 ACACTGACGACATGGTTCTACACTACCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG 805-RP1-CS2 TACGGTAGCAGAGACTTGGTCTGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC 805-RP2-CS2 TACGGTAGCAGAGACTTGGTCTTGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC 805-RP3-CS2 TACGGTAGCAGAGACTTGGTCTACGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC 805-RP4-CS2 TACGGTAGCAGAGACTTGGTCTCTAGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC Figure S3 : Growth in pixel area of surviving duckweeds over time. Each NaCl treatment was analyzed separately, using Gaussian (0 and 0.8 g/L NaCl) or Poisson (10 g/L NaCL) distributions. Experimental treatment means (points with standard error bars; o↵set on the x-axis for inoculated plants) and model predictions (predicted mean lines and 95% HPDIs) shown separately for all fixed e↵ects significant in models (at 10 and 0.8 g/L salt only inoculated and uninoculated treatments are shown separately). Filled circles, and filled intervals with solid lines indicate inoculated plant data and predictions, respectively. Open circles, and open intervals with dashed lines indicate uninoculated plant data and predictions, respectively. Few di↵erences exist across levels of BZT, even at 0 g/L salt where they are significant, so we show only intervals for the highest and lowest BZT level, and only for 0 g/L salt.
